
TCY Board Member Commitment and Evaluation
Name:_____________________________________   Date:________________.
Term covered by this commitment:  from____________ to ____________.
My TCY Board Partner is:_____________________________________.
My TCY Board Parnter's position is:______________________________.
My TCY Committee assignments are:___________________________________.

_________________________________.
_________________________________.

My TCY Board of Trustees officer assignment is: _____________________________.
My TCY Committee Chair assignment is: _______________ Committee.
I commit to:

Attend all board meetings.
Attend events: __All  ___ of 18 annual events, seminars, and tournaments.

specify:_______________________________________________________
Assist events:  __All  ___ of 18 annual events, seminars, and tournaments.

specify:_______________________________________________________
Assist fundraising events:  __All  ___ of 6 annual fundraising events.

specify:_______________________________________________________
Recommend at least ____ names for board membership.
Recommend at least ____ names for committee service.
Be a TCY Board Partner to a fellow board member.
Ensure that a well-trained replacement is capable of fulfilling any relinquished TCY responsibilities.
Remain beyond my term in office to train my replacement, if necessary.
Donate and make available the following professional services to Tai Chi Youth.

1.  _______________________________________________________
2.  _______________________________________________________
3.  _______________________________________________________

Maintain my TCY Annual Membership Fee.
Join Tai Chi Youth as a student of the _________________________ program.

This program costs a minimum of $____ per month that I can afford to pay.
(All discounts available to TCY students are available to TCY trustees.)

Practice my Tai Chi Youth Tai Chi and Kung Fu at least 8 times per day, three times per week on my own.
Fulfill TCY belt rank requirements to attain at least two TCY belt rank advancements per year.
Enjoy, appreciate, and benefit from my TCY classes to represent what Tai Chi Youth has to offer.
Become a Trustee Donor at the ___  BUDDHA LEVEL $10,000 and above

___  BODHISATTVA LEVEL    $5,000
___  IMMORTAL LEVEL    $2,500
___  LUOHAN LEVEL    $1,000

with payment by:



Lump sum payment of $__________ payable by this date: _______________
and/or monthly payments of $_______ for a total of $___________.

Solicit the TCY Membership of ______ other individuals.
Solicit TCY Board of Trustee membership to ____ other individuals with nonprofit experience.
Solicit donations from _____ other persons, businesses and/or organizations.
Support Tai Chi Youth's fundraising by actively participating in at least __ of 5 fundraising campaigns.

I understand that the Nominating Committee will evaluate my adherence to this commitment, and present its 
evaluation to the TCY Board periodically.

Signature:____________________________________________  Date:___________________


